Allogeneic transplantation for myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS).
Haematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) remains the only curative option for patients with myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS). Developing conditioning regimens with low toxicity, at the same time as preserving an effective graft versus tumour response, is pivotal to expanding the scope for allogeneic transplantation in older patients with MDS. With the introduction of reduced intensity conditioned regimens, transplant centres worldwide are able to offer allogeneic HSCT to a much larger cohort of patients. Graft versus host disease (GvHD) remains a significant cause of morbidity and mortality, however with the use of T-cell depletion, centres have been able to utilise volunteer unrelated donors with an increasing degree of HLA disparity. The graft versus dysplasia effect resulting from allogeneic HSCT and the infusion of donor leukocytes has led to a greater understanding of the immunological mechanisms that govern outcome following transplantation in MDS.